
Indoor Facilities - Pricing List

Price per         

Hour

Price per         

Half Day

Price per                 

Full Day

Sports Hall £35 £90 £150

Activity Gym £30 £75 £125

Main School Hall £35 £90 £150

Activity Room £30 £75 £125

Dining Hall £25 £60 £100

Atrium £25 £60 £100

Prices do not include VAT

Non Sports bookings are VAT exempt

Sports bookings of 10 sessions or more are VAT exempt

All other sports bookings will be charged VAT at 20%

Outdoor Sports Facilities - Pricing List

Price per         

Hour

Price per         

Half Day

Price per                 

Full Day

Price per 

Match

All Weather Pitch

1/3 of Full Pitch £25 £65 £105 -

Half the Full Pitch £40 £100 £170 -

Full Pitch £70 £175 £300 -

Grass Football Pitches

11-a-side - - - £50

9-a-side - - - £30

Mini Soccer - - - £25

Grass Rugby Pitch

Pitch - - - £75

Pitch plus changing facilities - - - £100

Cricket Facilities

Grass wicket - evening - - - £75 *

Grass wicket - weekend £100 *

Artificial wicket - evening - - - £60

Artificial wicket - weekend £80
Outdoor Nets Individual nets £10/Hour All six nets £30/hour

Netball

Court £20 - - -

Tennis

Court (turn up and play) £5 - - -

Prices do not include VAT

Non Sports bookings are VAT exempt

Sports bookings of 10 sessions or more are VAT exempt

All other sports bookings will be charged VAT at 20%

*Cost will increase once we have evidence that the pitch is at the 

required standard



Drama and Music Facilities - Pricing List

Price per         

Hour

Price per         

Half Day

Price per                 

Full Day

Drama Studio £30 £75 £125

Main Stage £35 £90 £150

Recording Studio

Apple Mac Suite

Prices do not include VAT

Non Sports bookings are VAT exempt

Classroom Facilities - Pricing List

Price per         

Hour

Price per         

Half Day

Price per                 

Full Day

Standard Classroom £18 £45 £75

ICT Suite

Apple Mac Suite

Food Technology Classroom

Prices do not include VAT

Non Sports bookings are VAT exempt

Chapel

Price per         

Hour

Price per         

Half Day

Price per                 

Full Day

Chapel £30 £75 £125

Prices do not include VAT

Non Sports bookings are VAT exempt

Event and Meeting Facilities

Prices do not include VAT

Non Sports bookings are VAT exempt

Please contact the school to discuss your 

requirements and we will be happy to provide 

you with a competitive price.

Our first class Board Room is available to hire 

for just £50 per hour. We can provide 

refreshments at £3 per head and a buffet 

lunch at £8 per person.

Please contact the school to discuss your 

requirements and we will be happy to provide 

you with a competitive price.

Please contact the school to discuss your 

requirements and we will be happy to provide 

you with a competitive price.

Events Meetings


